Unit one

Task 1.1.


Typical for Britain: 1, 3, 4, 5, 7.

Task 1.2.

tall, hot, handsome, gloomy, wrinkled

Task 1.3.

1. drizzle; 2. boiling; 3. clearing; 4. shining; 5. rain; 6. bright; 7. sunny;

8. windy; 9. poured cats and dogs; 10. humidity.

Task 1.4.

Person A: French Riviera

Person B: Scottish Highlands

Person C: Polish Seaside

Unit two

Task 2.1.

1. Italian; 2. postcards; 3. 1950s; 4. a monkey; 5. 1906; 6. in 1901; 7. two

Task 2.2.

1. was; 2. saved; 3. sold; 4. flew; 5. placed; 6. rolled; 7. waited; 8. said;

9. smiled; 10. stood; 11. left; 12. returned; 13. bought; 14. happened;

15. were; 16. heard; 17. went; 18. shouted; 19. ran; 20. hit; 21. pulled;

22. saw; 23. risked.
Task 2.3.
1. went; 2. studied; 3. loved; 4. joined; 5. watched; 6. played; 7. practiced;
8. hated; 9. changed; 10. listened; 11. have earned; 12. stopped.

Task 2.4.
1. Steven Spielberg; 2. Ian Fleming

Unit three
Task 3.1.

Task 3.2.
1. are going to; 2. will; 3. is going to; 4. will; 5. will not.

Task 3.3.
1. he isn’t going to let; 2. I’m going to play; 3. I’ll try; 4. he will agree; 5. you will be able; 6. he won’t need; 7. he’s going to meet; 8. he won’t let; 9. he’s going to

Extra Grammar Exercises
Task one
1. live; 2. went; 3. played; 4. stayed; 5. began; 6. left; 7. walks/walked; 8. saw;
9. has seen; 10. is questioning; 11. have spoken; 12. want; 13. sat; 14. are searching.
Task two

1. made; 2. has never made; 3. has travelled; 4. travelled; 5. has made;
6. made; 7. won; 8. has won; 9. didn’t take; 10. has taken; 11. had; 12. has already had

Task three

1. will; 2. you are going 3. you’re going; 4. I’ll; 5. we’ll; 6. ‘m not going to ;
7. we’re going to; 8. You’re going to; 9. will; 10. are going to; 11. I’ll; 12. will still need; 13. I’ll.